
Cordova Bay General Meeting Minutes 
 
1. Call to Order 
- Feb 7, 2022 at 6:46 on Zoom 
in attendance: 
Michelle Joergensen 
Stacey Bendall 
Heidi Low 
Pia Dhariwal 
Erin McMorris 
Amber Moore 
Chris Brown 
Ashley Jones 
Jessica Williams 
Mary Lynn Heron 
Lisa Kinshella 
Katie Maxwell 
 
2. Approved October Minutes  
-Heidi Low moved and Stacey Bendall seconded 
 
3. Vote for Secretary and Treasurer  
-Heidi Low nominated Katie Maxwell to be the secretary for Cordova Bay Elementary PAC. All in Favor, 
None Opposed.  
-Heidi Low nominated Erin McMorris to be the treasurer for Cordova Bay Elementary PAC. All in Favor, 
None Opposed.  
 
4. Budget Discussion  
- Gaming account added with an amount of has a balance of $5,980.00 
-Fundraising amount $11, 986.70 
-Expenses $11,262.31 
Artist in Residence $1,830.00 
- If anyone wants to see the Budget, email PAC. We will be posting it on our Website too 
- PAC Budget for 2021-22 was presented by Erin McMorris and Approved and Passed  
 
5. Communication  
-weekly PAC News sent by Shelley most Tuesdays 
-Facebook: Cordova Bay Elementary PAC (really good way to keep in the loop) 
-website http://www.cbspac.org/ (really good way to keep in the loop) 
-looking for someone to take over communication role for next year. 
 
6.Fundraising 
-xmas tree chipping $500 all profit 
-bottle drive postponed until spring 
-Purdy's end of February for Easter with a month to take orders 
-on going fundraisers include Mabel Labels, Bottle Drive, waiting to hear back from Country Grocer. 
-Silent Auction in April. 
 



7. COPACS 
Strategic Plan 2022-2027. Your feedback is important, survey below: 
https://www.sd63.bc.ca/community-feedback-survey-draft-strategic-plan-2022-2027   
Our COPACS Rep is Andrew Pape-Salmon andrewpape@shaw.ca  
 
8. Discussion 
-Skating and Climbing Wall field trips have been resumed, some classes might go and is teacher 
organized. 
-Panorama paid for. 
-Community Garden 
-sign by Sarah Jim is done, waiting for better weather to install. 
-Cordova Bay Golf Course donating soil and mulch and re build benches (Huge Thank You for this 
donation) 
-landscaper/gardener backed out so looking for someone new 
-maybe parents can help to clean up beds 
 
9. Presentation by Mary Lynn Heron and Lisa Kinshella Re Nature  
-expanding nature programs 
-pilot project in Saanich District Schools 
-K-5 now and hopes for K-12 in the future 
-goal to increase time outside 
-mission to increase learning with Literacy, mental Health and Wellness 
-kids increasing time in nature increase academics, mental health, creativity and more 
-hope to get Wonder Wagons for schools 
-Wonder Wagon includes tools, magnify glasses, tweezers, first aid kits, clip boards, buckets, pencils, etc. 
-Wagons cost about $800 
-seeking help from COPAC for schools who cant afford enough 
-COPAC willing to help with up to $1000 this year 
-hope for 2 Wagons per school by May/June this year 
-will be learning resources and training for staff 
-hope for Cordova Bay to start with 2 Wagons this year. 
 
Meeting adjourned: 8:07pm 


